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Family & Friends

I•• SPECIAL HOLIDAY SECTION

Clear Sailing: No-Hassle Ports
After a hectic holiday season, these cruise stops let you breathe easy

cha:r le-s,Love to travel? AARP can help you stretch your
dollar wLth valuable savings on hotels, rental
cars, airFare, cruises. and more. PLus, check out
5 rips for- Ch.eape.r-Rir fLck<sts to fLn·:jmor-e ways
to save on your next trLp. Go to
I;l!A(,j. aar-p . 0 rg/sa.vesyoumoney7.
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St. Lucia's

rugged pillars
are a short ride
from your ship.

the historic ruins are hours away .
KeyWest, Florida Its charms are hidden
on crowded cruise-ship days.

• Postholiday time is cruise-line sale
time, but the last thing you want after
all those houseguests leave is to be
dumped off at a packed, inconvenient
dockside. Here are some can't-miss
ports, a few that offer a good excuse
to stay on board, plus cruise lines that
seem especially at home at each.

Mediterranean/Europe
(Crystal, Holland America. Princess)
Don't miss ...
Santorini,Greece Sheer cliffs, white
houses-among earth's loveliest spots.
Istanbul, Turkey Stroll to 1,500-year-caribbean

(Carnival, Disney, Norwegian, Royal Caribbean)
Don't miss ...
San Juan, Puerto Rico Head through
town to the fortress ofEl Morro.
castries,St. Lucia From your ship, take
a boat to the towering Pitons.
But skip ...
cancun, Mexico The beach is mobbed;

old Hagia Sophia, once the largest
church building on earth.
But skip ...
cairo, Egypt You actually dock a six-
hour round-trip away in Alexandria.

European Rivers
(Grand Circle. Vantage Travel. Viking River)
Don't miss ...
Budapest, Hungary The ancient city's
on one shore; a castle's on the other.
Vienna,Austria Wander off your ship to
nearby rose gardens, palaces and the
Third Man Ferris wheel.
But skip ...
Frankfurt, Germany The sights are hard
to find among the city's towering,
faceless bank offices.

United States/canada
(American Cruise Line. American Queen
Steamboat Co.. Celebrity, Disney, Princess)
Don't miss ...
San Francisco, california Cruise Pier 35
is right near the Embarcadero.
QuebecCitY,QuebecA funicular ride
from the river lands you in France!
New Orleans, Louisiana The French
Quarter is a lO-minute walk away.
Memphis, Tennessee Stroll ashore to
Elvis' home and Sun Records.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Mountains rise
right across the river from gleaming
skyscrapers. -Bill Newcott

See a slideshow of the world's best
cruise ports at aarp.org/cruiseports.TOP DOCKS60 AARP THE MAGAZINE I AARP.oRG
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